The work is focused on the design and implantation of an intelligent multi store E-commerce platform able to manage the orders and the warehouse stock by mean of priority association rules and data mining algorithms. The proposed Decision Support System (DSS) is structured into two main levels: the first one is related to priority rule definition due to the online product requests according with the availability check in different warehouses of stores, and the second one provides important information about sales prediction thus facilitating stock management and consecutively logistic. Specifically, the prototype platform is able to manage the warehouse products of different stores by means a simultaneous comparison of products available in the different stores linked to the platform, and by means of a scalable end-to-end tree boosting system XGBoost algorithm able to predict online sales. The paper has been developed within the framework of an industry project.
Introduction
Decision making process plays an in important rule in E-Commerce systems [1] . However, the same authors of [1] have identified eight main factors that can influence the implementation of an E-Commerce system such as:  external influences;  political conditions/situations;  government initiatives;  economic conditions;  socio-cultural conditions;  technological infrastructures;  geographical conditions;  knowledge.
These factors can lead to definite rules based on the specific application context. Other studies in [2] have identified other factors such as business processes, logistics, and production data for the decision making process which can be implemented into an E-commerce system, by defining criteria and association rules [3] . However, it is essential for a strategic marketing to know all the information related to the complete online supply chain sale service [4] . The decision support model, applied to a multi-channel or multi-platform web service system, has been analyzed in [5] . Even if this model was applied to the manufacturing system, it suggested the design of multiple E-commerce platforms managed by a single Decision Support System (DSS). Data Mining (DM) algorithms are examples of tools that can be implemented to create a DSS system based on the analysis of different inputs [6] , thus providing Knowledge Management (KM) and Knowledge Gain (KG). The DSS model is therefore based on digital knowledge, and works into the structuring, understanding and action phases typical of a DSS [7] . A strategic plan based on a distributed system [8] , can follows different architectures and can be relevant to both online and offline models [9]-[10]. In [11]-[22] are reported other scientific details relevant to multichannel sales systems, suggesting the preliminary design of the research industry project. Knowledge Gain (KG) represents an important issue a bout Research and Development (R&D) research [23] . In this direction association rules [24] based on priority definition, and data mining tools [25] , could provide an improvement of the KG, thus addressing the DSS to the Business intelligence and to the strategic marketing. Following the state of the art and the needs of the industry oriented on online strategic marketing, has been formulated the proposed paper. The paper is structured as follows:  description of the main specifications of the industry project related to the development of the intelligent DSS multistore E-Commerce platform;
 optimization design of the DSS managing priority rules (DSS level 1) and using graphical dashboards;  implementation of sales prediction algorithms improving DSS (DSS level 2).
Main Specifications of the Industry Project
Starting to the DSS concept and to state of the art analysis, have been formulated the preliminary specifications of the project. Specifically, the preliminary project idea is summarized by the architecture shown in Fig. 1 where is sketched an online sales management system involving for the experimental phase nine physical stores (eight stores and one main warehouse). The system is structured as follows (preliminary specifications): • at least nine prototype E-Commerce systems (one for each store; each store will have the possibility to display only the orders associated with the same store); • at least nine prototype barcode reading/writing systems (each store, through barcode systems, loads and unloads products having at the same time an exact quantity of warehouse stocks; the registered operations provides important data for the DSS level 1); • DSS (system capable of extracting useful information for decision-making processes in a short and versatile way; it will contain a database containing the stocks of each store, this update will be carried out periodically for example on a day of the week; upon the receipt of an order, the DSS will be called in order to decide which physical store is able to satisfy the requested order); • one prototype module able to synchronize the database store systems and integrating marketplaces (such as eBay and Amazon); • one centralized E-commerce prototype platform with a central MySQL database system; • one prototype module system coupled to an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) management system (for example Danea software based on Magento framework or others) necessary to invoice the products sold, and to provide information about product availability; • one prototype system to automate shipping processes with couriers (tracking system) and to reduce management time delay due to multiple orders (functionality related to at least nine prototype systems); by means of this system will be easier to enter into the database system the tracking numbers received by the courier for the orders shipped, and will be possible to automatically communicate the data relating to the waybills to the courier. The proposed system is managed by a preliminary DSS unit having the logic illustrated by the flowchart of Fig. 2 : basing on the policies, on adopted priorities, and on defined association rules, the orders received from the Marketplace and from the E-commerce platform will be managed by the flowchart of Fig. 2 . In particular, the logic of the DSS level 1 is focused mainly on the availability check of the required products by analyzing first the availability of store nine and then the availability of the other stores. This logic will be successively improved as a priority rule by selecting the store having the maximum number of the required products (see section 2).
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Platform Design and Methods
In this section is commented the design of the prototype platform by enhancing optimization aspects. In particular will be adopted the Unified Modeling Language (UML) in order to provide the sequence diagram of the whole platform and a flowchart describing the optimized DSS level 1.
DSS Level 1 Design and Optimization
The main functionality of the platform architecture of Fig. 1 is illustrated by the UML sequence diagram, and Fig. 3 indicate the following actors of the systems:  Client (user requiring online a product); 
Marketplace/E-commerce system where products for sale are shown; 
Magento engine (open source framework of the multi-store E-Commerce platform);  DSS (level 1) providing the product scheduling and the product reservation list by adopting priority rules;  Store;  Warehouse (location of product stock);  DHL Server (server used for logistic and product tracking).
The basic functionality of the system is described by the following steps: 1. The user (client) close an order by navigating into the E-Commerce multi-store platform; 2. The E-Commerce provides information and the order type request to the Magento engine embedding the DSS level 1; 3. The DSS level 1 apply the priority flowchart by providing an automatic decision making involving different stores and warehouses; 4. A Server will track the product status (product, sent, product arrived, arrival predicted time, etc.).
The DSS of the content management system (CSM) of the prototype platform (E-Commerce multi-store platform) of Fig. 2 has been optimized by the flowchart of Fig. 4 based on the main searching priority rule of the store characterized by the highest number of products not assigned (not required). The flowchart of Fig. 4 will create a list of the stores ordered by the new priority rules by updating dynamically the store position in the list (in the previous version of the DSS level 1 sequentially each store are checked thus requiring an highest computational cost). Furthermore, the optimized flow chart takes into account other logic conditions such as:  order received by the platform;  enough quantity (quantity threshold definition);  store list empty;  exclusion of store from the list;  assignment of all products of an order to a single store (logistic optimization).
Orders are managed according with the following algorithm: 1) based on the priority assigned to the stores, it is automatically checked the store containing all the products assigned to the order being processed; 2) if there are one or more stores satisfying a specific request, it is chosen the one with the highest priority, otherwise it is chosen the store that contains the most products having the highest priority; 3) the order will be divided into sub-orders to be assigned to the relative store (each store will only see the sub-orders to manage).
The KG is improved mainly by the logic conditions of the prototype platform thus allowing order process automatism. For a complete discussion in Table 1 are listed all the advantages and the limits of the optimized DSS level 1.
Computer Science and Information Technology 8(1): 1-12, 2020 The online preferences could be change during the time. In order to manage correctly the product stock it is necessary also to predict future online sales. The DSS level 2 represents a solution for the sales prediction but must be trusted (a good training model should be created for a correct prediction)
The customer navigation and requests represent an important topic for strategic marketing Fig. 5 ). The Decision Tree graphical dashboards, together with the order automatism of the DSS level 1 will allow to control efficiently the warehouse stocks and to plan efficiently the warehouse supply.
DSS Level 2
As mentioned in the Table 1 , the DSS level 2 represents a solution to furthermore improve the whole DSS system. In fact the online sales prediction facilitate the intelligent stock planning by guaranteeing every time the product availability. The prediction evaluation has been performed in the case of study by XGBoost, a scalable machine 8 Decision Support System for Multistore Online Sales Based on Priority Rules and Data Mining learning system for tree boosting [26] - [27] . The implementation of this algorithm is possible by adopting an open source package. The XGBoost DSS level 2 algorithm is implemented by adopting the model of Fig. 6 where the input data are mainly:  the order processed by the DSS level 1;  the products ordered during the adoption of the multi-store platform;  the product category (product classification);  the store where orders have been executed.
In particular the experimental dataset is composed of the following characteristics:  quantity of the product sold;  shop to which the order has been assigned;  division of the product sold;  categories to which the product sold belongs;  color of the product;  product size.
By considering these attributes will be possible to predict also the product categories.
For the implementation of the DSS level 2 integrating XGBoost has been adopted the IDE PyCharm, Python 3.6 and Pandas libraries Figure 6 . DSS level 2.
In Fig. 7 is illustrated the Graphical User Interface (GUI) of the imported experimental dataset. In Fig. 8 is illustrated a part of the experimental dataset extracted from the central database system having 25209 records.
For a complete discussion, in Appendix are reported different scripts about the XGBoost implementation. A root-mean-square error (RMSE) [28] of 0.36 (using a partitioning of 60 % as training dataset and 40 % of testing dataset) proves the good accuracy of the model. Below are indicated the scripts adopted for the RMSE evaluation:
The RMSE, measures the difference between values predicted by the model and the observed values. This parameter is then defined as the average difference between two time series x 1,t (predicted values) and x 2,t (observed values) considered in a period T:
(1) Fig. 9 is illustrated the RMSE percentage trend versus and the dimension of the training dataset: a stable percentage around 0.36 and 0.4 is observed for a dataset training portioning between 60% and 80 %, thus confirming that the training model is well balanced and well structured (no missing values are checked in the database table and corrected data are inserted as table records). 
Appendix
Below is reported the script about the XGBoost model initialization.
The .csv file are imported by adopting the following Pandas function (file reading and data frame creation):
The final dataset has been created by the following Python script (final data frame creation):
Conclusions
The proposed work discusses the design and the implementation of a multi store E-Commerce platform based on the DSS working at different levels. A first DSS level (DSS level 1) is able to automate online orders by analyzing the product stock availability of different stores and warehouses connected to the prototype platform. The second level (DSS level 2) allows to optimize the stock planning of each store by means of the online sales prediction by reducing the risk of product non available. In this way the DSS will guarantees every time the product availability. The DSS level 2 is developed by means of the XGBoost algorithm, and represents an element to be considered for the warehouse stock management in medium/long period thus improving business intelligence. A good DSS model accuracy is achieved by using real experimental data of an industry research project. The combination of logic conditions, association rules and data mining algorithms such as XGBoost and Decision Tree will gain the knowledge according to R&D Research guidelines [23] . The application of different methodologies for a specific case of study proves how it is possible to formulate a DSS supporting industry processes associated with warehouse management, stocks optimization and advanced business intelligence. The paper discusses the scientific methodology to improve a DSS based on a multistore management system where priority rules can be formulated by means of an automatic check of available product and by sales prediction. The proposed approach analyzes all the step to implement and apply decision makers for online sales by means of a digital platform managing different store data, association rules based on priorities, and by data mining algorithms a multilevel DSS.
